
RENEWAL ALCOHOL BEVERAGE LICENSE APPLICATION
Submit to municipal clerk Read instructions on reverse side.
For thelicense period beginning JulY 1.2016 ending: 

-!!!9-30-2q12_
(MM/DDNYYY)(MM/DDNYYY)

Town of
ro rHE GoVERNTNG BoDy or lhe _#r;. 

)
Racine

County of Racine Alderman Dist. No. 

-9- 
(if required by ordinance)

CHECK ONE i' lndividual i l Padnership I Limrted Liabilrty Company

Ef6orporation/Nonprofit Organization

Complete A o. B. All must complete C. CAPACIry: N/A

A. lndividual or Partnership:

Full Name(s) (Last. Fi6t and Middle Name) Home Address Post Ofiice and Zip Code
-* €tl{P53t+€'t->.++ME*S€F{f, €l+tErtl,le .€8OO-T{OPFHWESFER}{+VEI+UF

B.FullNameofCorporation/Nonprofitorganization/LimitedLiabilitycompany:>
Addressofcorporation/LimitedLiabilitycompany(ifdifferentfromlicensedpremises)>
AII Offrce(s) Directo(

Tltle
PresidenYMember

s) and Agent of Corporation and Members^lanagers and Agent of Limited Liability Company:

Name (lnc. Middle Name) Post Office and Zip Code
v H,L t. Dt't- 5', to G

OJJ

Home Add.ess

Vice PresidenUMembe.

Secretary/Member

Treasurer/Member

Direclors/Managers

t ost

Apph@nts wl Sele/s Pemn No
45G0000332343-03 39-1615079

LICENSE REQUESTEO >
TYPE

fxl Class A beer $
FEE
100.00

I I ClassBbeer 000s

Class C wine 0.00s

i)f Class A liquor $ 500.00

f:l Class A liquor (cider only) $ N/A

i lClassBliquor 0.00$

Resetue Class E liquor S

- Class B (wine only) winery $

Publication fee $ 4o.oo

TOTAL FEE $ 640.00

C. 1. Trade Name > TIMFR'S BFVFRAGF CFNTFR Eusiness Phone Number

Post Office Zip Code >
637-2704

2. Address of prem6qs ; 3800 NORTHWESTERN AVENUE

3. Does the applicant understand that they must purchase alcohol beverages only from Wisconsin wholesaleE, breweries and brewpubs?

4. Premises description: Describe building or buildings where alcohol beverages are to be sold and stored. The applicant must
include all rooms including living quaders, if used, for the sales, seNice, consumption, and/or storage of alcohol beverages and records.
(Alcohol beverages may be sold and stored only on the premises described.) ENTIRE 9,025 SQ, FT, OF ONE STORY CEMENT BRICK BLOCK

5. Legal description (omit if street address is given above): BUILDING

6. a. Since filing of the last application, has lhe name licensee, any member of a partnership licensee, or any member, officer,
direclor, manager or agent for either a limited liability copmany licensee, corporation licensee, or nonprofit organization
licensee been convicted of any offenses (excluding traffic offenses not related to alcohol) for violation of any federal
laws, any Wisconsin laws, any laws of other states, or ordinances of any county or municipality? lf yes, complete reve.se side

b. Are charges for any offenses presently pendlng (excluding trafflc offenses not related to alcohol) against the named
licensee or any other persons affiliated with lhis license? lfyes, erplain fully on rcveEe side

7 Except for questions 6a and 6b, have there been any changes in the answers to the question! as submitted by you on your last
application for this license? lf yes, explain.

8. Was the profit or loss fom the sale of alcohol beverages for the previous year reported on the Wisconsin lncome or

R..inc

fl ves E tto

I ves ffi t'to

E ves p tto

E ves E tto

Ei Yes E ro

10- Does the applicant understand that alcohol beverage invoices must be kept at the licensed premises for 2 years from the
date of invoice and made available for inspeclion by law enforcement? . . . . .

1 1 . ls the applicant indebted to any wholesaler beyond 15 days for beer or 30 days for liquor? . . . .

Franchise Tax return or the licensee? lf not, explain

!$ ves P No

Ives Pruo

Ives flruo
READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING: Under penalty provided by la\,v. the applicant states that each ofthe above questions has been truthlully answered
to the best knowledge of the signers. Signers agree to operate this business according to law and that the rights and responsibilities conferred by the

TO BE COMPLETED CLERK

aT-115 (R.7-15)

zt^ ^ A 
'.1

a1 <1

Lo
Signerui-orcrefi I t €puyqea

Wisconsin Oeparlm€ni ol Reve.ue

Agent >

L Ooes the applicant undeEtand they must hold a Wisconsin Selle/s Permit?
lPhone(608)22&2261 .......

this



HAVE ANY CHANGES BEEN MADE SINCE THE LAST RENEWAL APPLACTION YE

INSTRUCTIONS FOR RENEWAL ALCOHOL BEVERAGE LICENSE APPLICATION (AT-115}

THIS RENEI,IIAL FORM CANNOT BE USED IF:

1. TfEre is a charEe in business entity (i.e., indivadual has
charued to partnership or corporation/limited liabilrty
company, partnership changed to indrvidual or corpo-
ration/imited liabilrty company; corporation changed to
individual, partnershipor limited liatility company) and
if limited liability company has been dissolved.

2. Padners are added or dropped.

3. Application is made in a different municipality.

PARTTIERSHIPS:

lndicate full narne and honE address ofeach partner Each
parher must sign apdication. Remlnder: lf partners have
been added or dropped since your lastapdication, you must
use Form AT-106 (Original Beverage License Apdication).

CORPORATIONS:

The Ofiice(s) must sign application. Be sure to answer
Question No. 7 by indicatirg any change of otricers,
directors, and/orchanges in ipn€ address. lf there are any
changes in officers and/or directors each must complete
Form AT-103 (Auxiliary Qrestionnaire). lfthere has been
a change in ager{ since your last approved agent, heisfp
must complete FornE AT-'1M (Schedule for &pointment
of Agent) At{D AT-1 03 (ALD(|liary QLEstionnaire) in addition
to this (ATl15) form.

LI MITED LIABILIW COTUPANY:

Members/managers must srgn applicahon Follow pro-

cedure under CorporatiorE for any change of rnembers
or agent

NOTE: Application must be signed where indicated on
all mpies in the presence of a notary public. Use ink or
typewriter when filling in applications. Be sure to answer
all questlons fully and accurately. Arry lack of access to
any portbn of a licensed premises during inspection will
be deenEd a refusal to permit inspection. Such refusal is

a misdemeanor and grounds for revocation of this license.

DlSCRll/tNATION CLAUSE - (City of lUilwaukee only)

The applicart shall not wiltfully reftse to prwide those
services ofiered under this license or refuse to employ or
discharge any person otheMise qualified because of race,

color, creed, sex, national origin or ancestry, the applicant
shall not seek information as a condition of emdoyment,
or penalize any emdoyee or discriminale in the selection
of personnel fortraining or promotion solely on the basis of
such inforrnation. The apdicard also shall not discriminate
against arry member of tfE militaryseryicedressed in uniform
by walltully refusing services offered under lhis license.

Complete, sign and return this form b the clerk.

are "YES," outline details below

1, NAME

coNvlcTt0NS

STATUTE NO./LOCALORD

VWERE CONVICT

,/LOCAL ORDINANCE

CONVICTED

PENDING CHARGE

STATUTE /TOCALORDINANCE

n ursoeuemon n peuowDATE

2. NAME

PENALTY

DATE 

-

3, NAME

CHARGE

OATE

PENALTY f ursoeuemon I relouv

STATUTE NO./LOCAL ORDI NANCE

VWiERE CONVICTEO

MrsoErvEANoR ! relow

1. NAI\,IE

2

PENDING CHARGE

PENALIY

SIGNATUR

lf ans,ver to Questions No. 6a and/or 6b on reverse side

CHARGE

CHARGE



HISTORY REPORT
38OO NORTHWESTERNAVENUE

TIMER'S

611512010 2O1O-2011 WHOLESALE LICENSE RENEWAL GRANTED.

9I2OI2OO8 TOBACCO COMPLIANCE CHECK - PASSED

TIMERS OF RACINE, INC

613012008 2OO8.2OO9 WHOLESALE RENEWAL LICENSE GRANTED

TIMER'S BEVERAGE CENTER

6/3012008 2008-2009'CLASS A' RENEWAL LICENSE GRANTED

TIMER'S OF RACINE, INC.

7l2Ol2O07 (RENEWAL) GRANTED 6-30-07.CLASS A', 2007-2008

Timer's

lllgl2}O5 On 1 1/09/05, several convenience stores/gas stations and liquor stores were checked

with the help of two 20-year-old volunteers. Timer's did NOT sell to the underage

volunteers.

612712005 Tobacco sting operation by Sheriffs Dept under WINS program. Clerk requested ID'

l2ll3l2oo4 Edward E. Fahnrich, Jr.,922 Russet Street, Treasurer, appeared on behalf of Timer's.

Mr. Fahnrich explained that Timer's wants to be on a level playing field and that they

want to be competitive with the downtown businesses that have wine tasting.

City Attorney Wright explained the history behind the granting of the "Class B" license
to two liquor stores in the downtown area. The State recently passed a law allowing
municipalities to adopt an ordinance that would allow wine tasting in a "Class A"
establishment. However, it would limit the sample amount and would only be allowed
between the hours of 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. The store owners that were interested in
having wine tasting found the amount and the time limit too restricting. The License
and Welfare Committee expressed concerns that if they adopted such an ordinance,
wine tasting could be done in supermarkets such as Pick N Save. Therefore the
Committee chose not to take advantage ofthe wine tasting provision for liquor store
licenses. The two store owners in the downtown area then applied for a "Class B"
tavem license instead of a "Class A" liquor store license. He also explained that a
liquor store that has a "Class B" license would be limited in the amount of intoxicating
liquor they can sell to a single customer on each visit.

Alderman Coe explained that the Historic Century Market, which has the "Class B"
tavem license, is more than liquor store. It is a grocery store with a deli and a
restauant. He also stated that Uncorkt, which also has a "Class B" tavem license, is a
specialty wine store.

Alderman Maack expressed concerns in granting a "Class B" tavem license to a liquor
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HISTORY REPORT
3800 Northwestern Avenue

store. He stated that he would move to deny the license and gave his reasons. He also

suggested that perhaps the applicant would consider withdrawing his application rather
than having it denied.

Mr. Fahnrich agreed to withdrawn his application.

Alderman Maack moved that the application be received and filed. Adopted.

1211312002 The 18 year-old attempted to buy alcohol but was asked for ID. Storeowner, sHAwN
VOSS, had called earlier in the week stating he heard a rumor one of his employees
was selling to underage persons. He requested his store be checked for underage sales.
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